St. Joseph's Catholic Primary School, Leigh

Newsletter
Please follow the headteacher on Twitter - @StJosephsLeigh
Important dates and notices

Rewards & Celebrations

Challenge 7
Well done to our Parent Governor Mr Heald who achieved the challenge he set
himself over the Easter holidays. He also set our school community the ‘Challenge 7’
goal in order to support Mr Breslin – please see the message on PING from Mrs
Shaw and click this link for more information.

https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/help-mr-b-fightleukemia?utm_term=XbjjxdZJ7
Our whole school started the challenge yesterday and will finish it next Thursday.
Please follow each class Twitter for updates.

Well done Jaxson in Year 6!
Leigh Centurions ran a competition for local schools to design their new Warm up top
that would be worn by the players but also could be bought in shops by fans.
Year 6 designed their Warm Up Tops during lockdown and after being submitted to
the panel, including the club owner - Derek Beaumont, Jaxson Heald was chosen to
receive a prize. They were impressed by his use of colours and the strong message
on the top which represents Leigh Centurions.
We are going to receive a sports kit that our pupils can wear when representing the
school in sporting competitions and Jaxson will be leading a project to design this
ready to go into production. Well done Jaxson!

Always Award
We are starting the Always Award next week to allow those families who may not
have received their orders of school uniforms yet, to collect them or purchase them
this weekend. Children must wear their full uniform, bring their planners in every day,
have their planners signed when they have read, (whether a book or online) hand
homework in when it is set and come to school on time each day.

Prince Philip’s Funeral tomorrow
Whether you like the Royal family or not, I think you’ll agree that it is only right to
show respect to the longest serving monarch and the longest serving consort in
British history by observing the National minutes silence tomorrow at 3pm before the
ceremony begins in St George’s chapel. We have mentioned this to the children in
our assembly this afternoon so that they can pay their respects and be part of history.

This Week’s Superstars
A very big well done to the following children who have earned the
most team points for their class this week.

Infants

Juniors

Reception not started team points this week. Will start next week.
Year 1 – Matty Waterworth
Year 4 – Abeera Irfan
Year 2 – Jasmine Flanagan
Year 5 – Ruby Cardilli
Year 3 – Lucia Hillidge
Year 6 – Ella Govin

Always Award Winner
This will begin next week!
Class with the most nearest 100% Attendance
This week Year 6 with 99.3%
SUPERCLASS – this week is Year 2
KS1 Handwriter of the week – Georgia Robinson
KS2 Handwriter of the week – Sebastien Fleming
Welcome back one and all.
Well done to all children and staff for a great first week back to
school. I am very happy with everyone!
To

Have a great weekend! From Miss Daley
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